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Silks and Dress Goods
for the Conrin£ Caster Season.

faster is setting nearer to us day by day. Have you selected your dress material yet ? /
d;scerncd ?

yoa^thlnk fere's a superior line o£ these dress fabrics

thanwhat we'll show you tenmorrow ? - "

. \u0084" \u25a0 . \u25a0 V - : "

?I|^nkl^^stin^^
ybu^wouldfind anywhere at such a price, whenthequalityis considered. Our Black Gr^^^
fl;so.willmake up into an exceedingly ricHvandhandsome^gown for^you.. .

-
\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 ;
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:\u25a0 -As -we said the other day, black is:always-suitebje-and'always:dressy, and for^l.OUper yard tneresnotii

ing can excel -our Prunella :Cloth made ;of pure Australian.woDl. -? . . ; '. .
\u25a0

'
There's some interesting news about Walking Skirts to-day also.

-
,

Striped ;Mistrcls, $1.00. \ ,-:
1 44 inches wide, all wool, something en-

tirelynew this season, _.

Mistral Suitings, 69c. "

45 inches wide, all pure woo'- .
Panne So'eil,s 1.00. •" ,

44 inches wide, very lustrous.

Broadcloths, $1.25. : _
so inches wide, twelve shadings, ifiwlud-
ingblack and white.

Materials for Walking'
Skirts.

We are showing the best line of Walk-
. ing Sk rt materials we have ever had

n medium rand heavy weights, in- |
eluding the new. ver>'lightgraysl Prices"
range from SI.OO to $2.75 yard.

*

AIbatross and Batiste, 50c.
38 inches wide, soft 'and dinging, just .
the correct texture for tucked suitings.

Silk Striped Challies, 33c.
30 inches wide, in self colors as well as
tho figured. .

Colored Dress Goods.
Wool Grenadines, $1.25.

42 inches wide, sheer and dressy. '\u25a0 >

•Silk Stripe Crepes, $1.50. .;/.
t

45 inches wide, soft and lustrous.

All-Wco!Vioie,sl.OO. .
.42 inches wide, made of hand-twisted

yarns, the imported kind, twelve colors
to select from.

Black,Kerseys, '75c to $2:75.
\u25a0 :S4* inches wide, heavy weights, for

\u25a0' unlined walkingskirts. -. '*'-.

Black'Prunella, $1.00.
n

46 inches wide, soft and lustrous.

Black Canadensis,, 85c.
'

46 inches \u25a0 wide, good weight, a reguL.r
.. Sl.oo value. '... \u25a0*>\u25a0•«

Arkonia Crepe "Cloth, 79c. \u25a0

45 inches wide, all pure wool, a regular
. :

SI.OO value.

BSs,ck Dress 'Goods.
Silk and Wool Crepe, $1.25.

\u25a0

'
42 inches wide, silk warp and wool fill-

•: ing, excellent for mourning gowns.

Silk Warp Henriettas, $1,00 to $2.00.
40 inches wide, the celebrated Win. F.
Read's goods. \u25a0 \u25a0

-

Sniped. Tussah, 75c. "-.,. •. .'.
:•• •\u25a0'

-
Linen .colored grounds, with colored

•corded stripes.-

Piumetis Suitings, 4\u25a0l.2s and $130.)
• \ ;44 inches wide, silk and linen, linenicol-

\u25a0'""ored grounds withsilk stripes.

Biack Grenadines, $1.00 and
'$1:50.

44 inches wide ar.d very dressy..

Black Peau de Soie,.7scto $2 yard. :
Extra good values, guaranteed to wear
we!!.. \u25a0; . . . . . . - -

V

Princess Crepes, '89c.
20 inches wide, witha'ricli crepey sheen,
twenty shades.

-
,

Spring Jackets:
Ladies' Fly Front Light Weight Jack-

ets, lined with romain, made in theproper style, biack and castors, for
$5.98.

Ladies' Smooth Cloth Light Weight
Jackets, made double-breasted, welllined; the="e come in biack, castor and
grey, $7.95.

been complimented by many who
say they "never saw values in white
lawn -waists" to: equal -these' at the
price. There are four styles, but
we mention only.one.

'

' Itis made of "a fine quality India
linon with 6 groups of small tucks,
5 in each group and between each
group there is small box pleated
hemstitching to bust line,, with 3
rows inserting horizontally across
the bottom, 10 small tucks in the
back, tucked collar and cuffs, with
edge on cuff to match inserting on
waist, Sl;48.

Silk Waists, r
Black and Co.ofed Tuckei Taffefct

Waists, lined all through, are cheap
at $2.50. .

One of our best selling waists is made• white withblack braid, black withwhite,
and colored with black, verynovel and- stylish, $4.69.

All-Silk Peau de Sole- Waist, made in
the Gibson style, $5.98.

Ladies' Suits.
Our new Skirt Eton Cheviot Suit,

la lieht grey, cadet and green, we

New Dress Skirts.
We offer as a special bargain an All- :

Wool Homespun Skirt, wovewithflounce ;

. bottom, tlie top of flounce finished with
a stitched satin band. These skirts are
well made, being lined ail through with ..-\u25a0
percaline, They come inblue and light |
gr^y, aud we have never shown at so
moderate a price such a good skirt, $2.93.

"
:

Another new arrival in Dress Suits is
•made of a good quatity cioth. ..The
entire top of the suit, both back and
front, is tucked to a 12 inch flounced
bottom, flounce finished with stitched \u25a0

silk bands: these come in black and
Oxford, $5.00.

AU-Siik Taffeta Dress Skirts, made
with flounced bottom and trimmed with
J graduated rows of ribbon niching.
Verymoderately priced at $8.50.

Abargain Black Net Skirt ismade
with.25 rows of ribbon:niching all
the way' to the top, bottom- finished
with 2 wide graduated rows of satin
quilling made overa- drop skirt -of
near-silk, the most effective skirt v

we have ever shown. at anything like
the price. - . /

Ir. fact, a brother merchant the
other day, when asked how much
it was worth, said $25.00. Our
price, $12.93.

::T"ln lio";)
'
of social

'

fra'UvpVlni; soci-lty has
;:taken ~u-> "ron4Jnsr"' tHo 'latest- novels and
J
-
1J»O n>crrti>\ut«^^l,sfiV^^?.'ToV.?r''-'-^ o''---'"''
formal '\u25a0' cup

'
'otiica J diKpcnWd wi.Ui ftracc :

'.by <jach lair \u25a0 .hopty.W to h^sr cJiancc* callers.
'Tlie throe favorites seem to be "Audrey^' ,
• by Mit-'sMtto1•.V'hnsion:-"The Grace.,of

Orders."* by••Miks'X.-' J3;".Wlnstbii.:.wlih it^v
j'istronß '.local "rilayof..' and ''.Z. the, "Fifth;
IString.' 1

'
by JohYfJ'lilHSp"S<»u.sa . composer.

,whn Ji.is .«<"> oft^n delighted -his honrers in
•^ibis-ciiy.'tliaiho. seems a personal. friend
:°io hundreds who have neyer m«it him.His.
ffi.nciful >.st<»ry. v.iuch is well told,

.is one which appeals to all women, atid
\u25a0In-! the dewiopnK-nt of tho "'sketch. . li«

shows how jealousy acts as a. boomerang,
\u25a0wounding tliosc most deeply who harbor
'the .'.passion.-.

' -
-\u25a0 ,

: ':. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -": \u25a0-. ".•:•-.•**-•.-. ...
\u25a0There 3ms boon a general exodus this

.otwii .of Focleiy folks to -warmer
«linit>s. and Aiken. Palm P. f:ivh. •)ji,i:id<>,

\u25a0nd other southern resorts have lured
many Tllchinondors; from their homos.

A few have .sought diversion nt,. Old
Point Comfort, but the season^ really

opens there at Easter, and already

parties are planning to sj^nd.the few

weeks in *pril at this popular resort.
'.- :.- ."\u25a0 *\u25a0 * •• \u25a0"

Tho Hcld-Schwarzschild wedding and
reception w«s !the most notable event ol
the; week, and several hunlred guests

thronged the Jefferson Club, where, the
reception was held, after, the marriag.;

"coremony, which was performed in Beth
Ababa Synagogue-" by.Rabbi E. X. Caliscli.
The bride. Miss Rasolio "Held. th>.»
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Held.
-was sowncd in an artistic robe of 'white
panne crepe over chiffon, and Viuilt' on
txiffcui. and can-ied a white-bound Bible.
3rooj«:ifr from which were sprays of

:' lilies of the valley .lied "with satin
streamers.- Never was the rich"beauty of-
tlie bride shown, lo better aflvantase.

Miss Blanche Holler was'maid of honor,

and Tvory white "organdie
"
over white

taffeta, and carried. La Franco roses.
Little Miss Blanche Held was a dainty

flowcr-malden in a white frock' over a
pink. slip. The best man was, Mr. Gus-
tavus Schwarzschild. the brother of the
bridegroom, Mr. William Schwarzschild,

and the. ushers wore Messrs. Jo-
seph Mitteldorfer, Ralph Levy. Henry
fichwarzschild, Aaron Jacobs. Harold
Bloomberg. Alfred Abrams, Lewis Held,

Gustavus Oostricher. W. L. Nelson, Ros-

coe. Xclson. and 3 Ice Reinhcimer.
Mr. Honrj' S. Hutzler was master of

ceremonies. ,*
Amonfe the out-of-town guests "were

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Martin, of New
York; Mr. -and Mrs. Bernard Liden^.-.
3f Norfolk: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morris,

:<\sis s Emily Fanck, and ,;Miss Tillie
?ch\van, of Norfolk. ....

Mr. SchwarzsoJ'iildi who is a,prom-
inent banker and broker; gave-- a
bachelor .-supper Tuesday -evening in his

borne. 605 north Seventh street, to a few
2hos<>n filends. : After the wedding last
night Mr. and Mrs. Schwarzschild left
for a northern tour.* '.

•
Inthe absence of Mrs. N.\u25a0 V.Randolph,

Mrs. E. V. \u25a0 Valentine, first vice-presi-
dent, presided over the meeting .of ,the
Richmond Chapter,- Daughters of the
Confederacy, Wednesday afternoon, held
in Leo Camp Hall. The secretary
w,ib requested. to. write a letter of condo-
lence to the family of the late Colonel
Bigper in behalf- of the Chapter. Mrs.
Maria Robinson introduced Mrs. Evans,

of Florence, S. C. formerly Miss "An-
toinette Powell, .of this city, who gave an
account of the: work which the Daugh-

ters are doing in her- State. Among
those present. were Mesdames George A.
Lyon Maria Robinson. Edward V. Valen-
tine. 'Christian Clarke, Harton, B. A.

Blvnncr. J. H. Timberlake, Edgar Tay-
Jbr, Charles Boiling, Misses Anna Boy-

kin. Anne Bentley. Sallie Deane, Kate
Mason Rowland, and Mamie Baughman.

" *'
»
'- *

A! delightful supper was given Monday
night by the "Comus Club" to Its mem-
bers.- 'Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ceorge W- Tiller, Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
Oiesterman. Mrs. Douglass Jones. -Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
H. Wilev'Tj'ler; Miss'Bernice Bragg,.

Miss Jda~C. Gillesple, Miss Bessie Gilman.
Miss Clara Tyler, Miss*' Lizzie Timber-
lake, Miss "Willie Sullivan. Miss Florence
3»*rancke. Miss Fannie Sullivan, Mr. Ed.
Jones, Jr.,- Mr.P. T. Timberlake. Mr. Guy

Sullivan. Mr. and Mrs. L. Sullivan, Mr.
W. L. Tyler; Mr.-Robert Leath, Peters-

iburg; Mr. T; Jr Aldridge. Petersburg, and

Mr. T. Maxey Deitrick, Loraine, \Va.- ". «S •- \u25a0*
---

\u25a0

• Th© annual meeting of the "Woman's
Club for the election of officers was held
Monday -afternoon at 4 o'clock. The fol-
iowing: presided over the meeting: ,

Chairman, ' •JMrs.: J. Enders Robin-
:son; secretary. Miss Claire Guiliaume; as-
«lstanfsecretarj', Miss Laudonia Dash-
iell; Judge of election. Miss Koberta Al-
len;* tellers, Mesdames Vlrginius Hall,
Chiles, Mason, Ferrall and Howard Hoge;
pages, Misses Berta Wellford, Ellen Gui-
fion. Sue Sedden Wellford, -Blanche Mor-
gvuv and Madge Freedly.

*

The flye new members elected to th«
board are: Mesdames Thomas Cary John-
eon, Preston Cooke, Virginius HalL S. ~W.
TTavers.and Miss Roberta Allen,

The officers elected for the ensuinff year
are": President, Mrs. Charles Davenport:
\u25a0first vice-president, Mrs. Preston Cocke;

socond vice-president, :'-*Mrs.• Ben.. T.
Crump; recording secretary and treasurer.
Miss Clare Guillaume: corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. S. W. Travers. v \_ - •:• •

The following were the prize -winners at
the whist party igflven at the Jefferson
Club last Monday night:
"First prize, ladies'

—
cut glass vase, won

by Miss Moses.
Consolation, folfling loomng glass, won

\u25a0toy- Mrs. Julia Lehman.
First prize, gentlemen's— silk \u25a0umbrella.

vron by Mr. C. E. Strauss,"
Consolation— pack of cards, -won by llr.

Hilton Binswanger.
**

\u25a0
; \u25a0 •V

• : , \u25a0

IThe only german of the week tvas
trlven by the Wednesday Club, on Wed-
bosday evening: in tlie Masonic Temple,
»nd lasted- until a>late hour. • Mr. Wil-
liamSullivan led, and among the dancers

. \u25a0:,\u25a0 .'\u25a0"-.
'

\u25a0
\u25a0"

\u25a0
\u25a0

" * "
\u25a0 . '-.'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0--"•\u25a0 \u25a0

•wcrcMoiisrK William Sullivan;
_
Marcel-

lus Wright, John •"Aheni;:;.Dougias'3lUch|f:
anlsori.I

'
"Juliiis Jones, John? llans.iHenry

Pltt,,'\V.- Scott, Cliarles Ahem,; William
Gn thright, Hciiry Waddill:iMisses >Bcssie:
Wilson," Ada Gold, Bessie^ Porter,.. D.

:Alkijison; Mab*?l-:AtkJnson.vMatUe -Jla- ,

hone. Lottie Williams,; lna Clendon, l>ot-
tfe Porter, May ParkinsonV

"
Kenneth

Richardson. .Tamos Ix-stor,
"

GranCnnrt
others. . ""' u^ii-jfeA!^!

.'\u25a0 \u25a0 '-\u25a0
' •. •

'^:rr:-::rr:
-: "\u25a0-.

---;
Tlio liigH'-^t score made :last w>«k by.-

the Kale Wheclock Whist Club was by

Mrs>. Carroll and Miss. Julia : Waddill,

north and south, and Mrs. Charles ToOd
and Mrs. I. X. Jones, east and "west.-
.The club -will meet next Thursday at

I-4:ls "o'clock." .r..^.^, .-,- ...-..,

j
\u25a0

\u25a0-: ; •.;*-•:-^ .\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0- _-\u25a0 ,
The Harmony Circle was- very deilffht-

1 fullyentertained Thursday Afternoon by

IMrs.; W. P.. Xclson at her home, No. 1103
j v:est Grace street: Some of the members i

of the Circle aro Mis^os-Etta Sycle-i

Kstelle Whiilock.' P.ay Cohen, Corinne • j
and Juliot Straus, Mabel Sycle, Mrs. I
Simon Block, and Mr?. W. L?..Xelson. ;•

\u25a0 . . -
\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 .-\u25a0 • "•"• „,....,.... - -

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 1

I The friends of Mrs. Kppx,llunton. Jr., |
Iwill mrret to learn of tiro- recent".acci- j

Orr.t sustained by her jciother. .ars. ,wii-.i

lir- --H. Pnyne. in Warrenton. r.- Mrs. \u25a0

p. h tripped her foot in the carpet of ,
]\u0084ifo,m. and a fracture of the ivft arm J

'v.-as the. result of the fall.. , ,' j• * • ' . .\u25a0
-

;-\u25a0•
'

Iticht Rev. Benjamin Keiley. w.ho has |

been visiting hisrslster. Miss Ellen Kei- j

lev in this city, teft for his home in Sa- |
vannah Monday.

"
.xrht-re he"will rremain -,

ti-,151 Easter, and in April vrill sail fr.oni |

!xW York for Europe, -where he^ will;

ihave an audience with Pope- Leo XIIT.^n:!Rome J?cfore returning to this country
(

!he will visit his brother. Judge A. M.,

!Kojley. hi Alexandria.

A silver tea. willbe given in the home'
i of Mr Alexander Cameron, Xo. 519 cast
Franklin street for the benefit of .the
Nurses' Settlement, next Monday pfter-

noon. - .
Among those who will be present to re-

ceive, the fruosts. will be Mrs..Henry I*.

Cabell Mrs. Coleman Wortham. Mrs.

Horace 'Hawes. Miss Marion,Harris. Miss
Mary Cameron, and Miss Katherine
Hawes. :.''>-- .

An entertaining programme, with musi-
cal features has been arranged for the
evening. Mr. Polk Miller, Mr. William
Xoland, Mr. George Bryan, Miss Marianne
Meade, and several other well known

members of Richmond society will con-
tribute a generous quota to the success
of the occasion. Xo invitations have been
issued, but a hearty welcome is assured
to all who will respond by attending.• • •

.Miss Berta^Xolting: has been chosen to

christen the" Old Dominion steamship
Berkley next Tuesday. Mr. W." L.. Ouil-
ladcau, president of the Old \u25a0 Dominion
Steamship Company, with his family, is
expected to arrive here from Xew York
Monday evening.. Invitations have been

sent out to a large number ofguests here
and in Xew York.--

\u25a0 -*\u25a0•„- • \u25a0 \u25a0"-:..-.]
"Hawaii" was the subject discussed by

Smithdeal College Literary Society last
Wednesday evening. Among those who ,
contributed to the pleasure of the occasion ,
were MJss Roxie .Irving, who presented
a well prepared paper on. "Hawaiian-
American." Miss Nannie Haskiiisi whose
subject was "Kamahameha, the Great":
Miss Lois Morrow, on "Queen Liliuoka-
lan;ii,'.' apd Mr. B. B. Williams, or."Life

in the Islands." . .. ,• • •
r•- -\u25a0

'
"\u25a0 .

The regular monthly meeting: « of the
Lady Board of Managers -of the Home

for Needy Confederate Women was- held
Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. A. J.
gue. first vice president, presiding. Con-
siderable business was transacted. Appli

i cations from West Point and Portsfouth
for needy Confederate women to enter

tho Home were read and placed in the
hands of the Committee .on •Applications.•.»

i At tho meeting of the city union or'
King's Daughters, which was held in th«j

assembly-room, at tho Woman's Christian
(Association Tuesday afternoon, the nr.al
[business in regard to .the -recent recep-

tion given in rnonor of Mrs. Davis-was

settled. The meeting was presided over,
by Mrs. Clarence Burton. Among thoso
present were.Mrs

1. G«orge T. King, Mrs.

R A. Tyler, Mrs. Lula McPbxd-1, Miss
Mary Chalmers, IHss Sue .Herring, Miss

Hunter Fergusson, and Miss Anna Rahm.
ii \u25a0 » ±

•
A new drcle of the King's Daughters

•was formed Monday night, wliioh wall be

known as the Woman's Christian Asso-

ciation Circle, and Us object will be the

endowment of a room at tha Retreat for

the Sick for .working girls. Mrs. An-na.

F. Bahin 'willbo the leader and Mrs. M.
A. Morris the secretary and treasurer.•

\u2666
• ;\u25a0 -' ," - ' '

•Mr. Henry W. G-elger, who was formerly

the organist at St. Peter's cathedral, and

who playea on several occasions at the

Woman's Club last season, has been a

student of music during the' past winter
inMunich. He willspend Easter week in

Rome where he will go for the plirposo

of hearing the exceptionally fine music

which willbe in that city during Easter.
\u25a0

• ,*. ..„,.:\u25a0 ,-\u25a0

The celebration of the sixteenth anni-
versary of the Rlchmond^-Y's Monday

evening was an enjoyable affair. The en-
tertainment was held in... the homo

of Miss Myrtle Davis, on- west Clay

street.
Music, recitations, the solving of puz-

zles, and a cake-cutting served to amuse
tho members and their g-ueste.

Mrs.
'

\u25a0J; Tyler,Jobson, the president, read
a brief history of the organization, show-
ins this to be the oldest Yin the world,

the next oldest being in Philadelphia.• • •
Tlie inmates of the Virginia Home for

Incurables were given an -enjoyable -tea*
Wednesday afternoon by. Miss Mary

Thomas's auxiliary- The decorations
were" in American Beauty roses. Miss
Kvie Bowcock, Miss Maud Morgan, Miss
Loulie Williams, and Miss Allen fur-
nished a programme of music and recita-
tionsv
:*• •

Mrs. Marion Lambert, formerly Miss
Florence Parker, of this city, willbe in
Richmond after Easter." • •

.' -- . \u25a0

Mr.H.W. -Fuller and MJss Ivudie Ful-
ler, his daughter, are among the guests
at Oid Point Comfort1Miss Fuller has a
largo number of friends -here. :-

.- /
•

« •-\u25a0""

Invitations
-
have been received to th«

marriage of S. Straughan Robinson and
Miss Hylah.Margaret Edwards, Tuesday
evening, March 25th, at her home, 1011
west Main.-street. Mr. Robinson .ls; from
Palls, Kins William county. Va. Miss
Edwards is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs!
Joseph L.IEdwards. The Rev. Carey E.
Morgan will perform the ceremony.

.'
• • •

: • '"\u25a0

Mrs. Augusta Cobb. of Glade Spring, is
the guest of. Miss Virginia Sadler.

\u25a0;-, \u25a0 ;,
' " v,;"\u25a0".,:

•
>;• .*

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Page. entertained
at a 6team-laun(oi p*jt/Monday at Palm

..Beach.
"* ,

"
.*..

• ' . ;
'

, \u25a0

"'
Miss Isabel Pigman, whose engagement

.\u25a0was- announced to. Ensign Asserton, of
ihO: United r 'Sta"tes,. navy, will,:with her
sister. Miss,Lily Pigman', visit,Mrs. W.
S.;Copeland about April 10th.

I
" ~ •

\u25a0
*. '•:•' .'

- \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0• . :
I Miss Connie Knox will leave shortly

for -Portsmouth, where sh« will visit her!
lffrienda during Easter. ; • i
V :' '

\u25a0•-.•\u25a0•\u25a0'• >•...'\u25a0': .\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0' ;
- -. :;;: j\

•: Misses Rebie and Roberta Bll«r«6n, -whoIare uvisltingilMrß. Claybrook Jarac* inAsheville, X..C., will return to spend
Easter In.this city, after which;they
will'go.toi thclrr country horn«; VJnjrlft.:

i side,*' in Hanover county.- fl -..-
| '-.-\u25a0" ::;:'"f.<-;•:•\u25a0' \u25a0:\u25a0 '\u25a0* »l" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•i :"*\u25a0\u25a0• . :\u25a0. :

t)t,,a v»hlU«t her kuri, Hn. ay£«

Dinner Sets.
We have three particularly nice

'and moderately priced dinner sets
'\u25a0 for you to look at to-morrdvv'.
I-They're reallycheap at our figures,'
but "cheap" has become such an

:abused word lately that many folks
associate it with inferior goods and
we dislike to use it often. These
dinner sets are just as low priced as
:we can .sell them to be fair to you
;and ourselves. -.

\u25a0\u25a0 Two'- 01- them consist of ICO pieces
each, the first set being SIO.OO. We
have them in several patterns, neatly
decorated, and withan extra large socp
tureen.

The .other 100-piece set is deco-
rated in pink rosebuds and gold,
-forget-me-nots and gold, and violets
and gold. You can judge what a
handsome appearance itmakes. All
the new shapes in these sets for
$12.39.

Our third style consists of dinner sets
containing 112 pieces each. They're
richly decorated and elaborately goid
traced. The special features in
these sets are the extra large meat
platters and soup tureens. Actual valus
is 515.00, but we price them -specially
to-morrow, at $12.50.

Possibly your familyis small and
you don't need a full dinner set.
We have some beautiful 50-piecc
sets, nicely decorated in gold trac-
ing, new patterns and designs, for
$5.75 and $6.25.- •'

Infants' Wear SpecisJs.
This .department is one of the

most complete of its kind in the city.
We make this statement not through
any spirit of boasting, but because:
weknow what we are talkingabout.

You'll realize ifs the. case as soon as
you come into that section.

AH the spring and summer creations
; coming in now, but we'll just mention

two things to-Jay and a few of tha
prices on them only.

f 50c
• •-, ...... 75c
Short and Long Dresses for the babies-, SI.OO
:-:" :' \u25a0\u25a0: . . '

:. Sl.2i
.$1.50

-._;•\u25a0'.. .andupVari>.
The 50c Dresses in each kind are good

1 material, well made in every way.and
the best you can get at that price. Tha
higher yougo the more elaborate tha

. dress.

La Premiere Corsets.
Our offer of a high grade Corset

at a very moderate price was highly
appreciated last week Dy the ladies
of Richmond. ;

There should aiways be agood reason
for a first class arQcte beins; reduced, and

. inthe case ot the La Premier© ifs not- from defect in the material ormaking or
; the corset that the \u25a0price ;has been cut,

but sunply the .-desire of the manufac-
turer tadose out this modeL

Corsets yoanaive been paying 53. S»-
for willnow be 52.00 and S2.SO.

The I&OO one* willbe $3,19 »a 4fe4

There'll be no. opportunity' better. than the one you'll have to-morrow of viewing all the pretty things in the
garment store of Richmond. • •• '

:
' .

Every day from now on brings its own suggestion of spring, and if your thoughts are turning toward
Waists, ;either silk or otherwise, come and see.us while the assortment is here.

'

Mayhe we can't get some of the pretty things latter on.
'

:
Skirts, Suits and Jackets would all say the same thing if they had voicesi "Come now while we're here."

feel sure will be very popular at the
price,:.;$20.00. : . -

A cheaper suit inprice, but one of
'

ex-
ceptionally good value, is a Collariess
Eton Cloth at SIS.OO. The sk.rt has a
circular flounce, with moire trimmings,
and tha jacket is also fancily trimmed in

-..-strips of moire silk.;-;... :

All-Wool.' Blue and- Black Cheviot
Suits, with roil-collared Eton, flounced
skirt, jacket taffeta lined, an exceptional .
valne for $13^50. f

For £10.00 we-.have an excellent
Covert Cloth Blouse-Vest Suit, in grays
and blues.' The skirt is made with a
circular flounce. \u25a0

White \Vaists. ;
Ye desire to call especial attention to

the first number, as we are positive that
.it is the very best waist that we have
/ever shewn at this price. It's made of
a very sheer India linon. 32 small per-
pendicular tucks to oust line, with 3
rows of sheer inserting horizontally
across the bottom, collar tucked, sleeves
tucked and finished withedge to match
iuserting on the waist and ten tucks in
the back; $1.00.

'"\u25a0

We have three other styles at this
price.

Nice India Linon \VT aists. made with
three wide rows of bias inserting, top
and bottom finished with tucks and
hemstitching, :back tucked and hem-
stitched, cuffs and collars both tucked
and finished withedge to match insert-
ing on the waist. This garment is open
in the back, $1.95. :

' .
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
-. .- \u25a0 . ' -

We believe we are very strong oh
the line we now mention, and have

LiningNews.
; .Our reputation for linings of just
thefproper kind was established long
ago. .-.:, .';50 we won't do anything to-
day bat .'quote the names and price 3
except;to call your attention to our
17c5Analyne Silkl We wanted to
do this a few days ago, but the
"foods y/ere unavoidably delayed in
"getting here.; It's something out of
the ordinary inlinings.

5c for Book iWuslin,. white, slata ar.d
: black, medium finishl -

6]4c fora "Jeans suitable for waist linin?.
medium weight-

'
10c for aPercaline, 36 inches wide-, a

large range of colors.

1214cfora Crinoline Canvas, soft tir.Jsh.
• lightweight, suitable for lining skirts-

and ruffles.

17c iov Analyne Silk,a beautiful
silky finish .fabric, in all the new
"arid.popular colorings. .

20c for Crinoline Canvas, all linen, colors
white, tan, gray" and. black.

20c for Opalescent Silk, 36 fnches jriie, 4

beautiful silk finish on both sfdes, ali
colors..- ".

25c for a Silk Percalinc, 38 inches -s-ide,

one of the finest cloths ever offered tor
such a iow price.

'35c for Awanna Silk, a fine cloth, soft
finish, highly mercerized, all die new. coiors-

Bed Spreads.
It's been an interesting sale that's

been going on in White Bed Spreads
on the third floor. We've nevci
sold so many in any season in the
store's history, and we're still at it.
Don't you think the goods and the
prices must both be right ?

We make a specialty of Fringed
Bed Spreads for brass and enamel
beds. "'Theyrequire a fringed spread
to look well, you know,'and our's
certainly do that.

"J51.25, now $1.00
"Spreads that wsre now 1.19

) 3.CO, no-v 2.50

We have just one case of an extra
quality White Bed Spread that's
been retailing at $1.00 "each that
we willnow close out at 85c.

Matting's and
Window Shades.

Our new Matting and Window
Shade Department has only been
open a few days, but ithas already
proven very successful inevery way.
The reason for this success is not
hard to find when you know that
we prepared months ago to start
this department on a first-class
basis and our plans were carried out
to the letter.

Experts furnish estimates for-yon
at any time, either, in mattings or
made-to-order shades. Our ready-
made shades are also of the very
best quality for the prices asked",
and we guarantee every roller put
up.

10c : •

..For_ a Pillow Case 45 by 36
inches, made of extria heavy cotton.
You could hardly buy the material
at this,price to make it up yourself.

lpVzc ''
n

;

For "Pride of the West"
Bleached Cotton, in 10 to 20 yard
pieces. Every lady knows this
brand to,be one of the finest cottons
made, i'-Not necessary for us to say
anythirig^more. /

:": 20c^-si^-:. \
'

For a Sheeting 2\'2 yards wide, extra. heavy, free from dressfng. .
.We doubt ifyou caii get this quality' as lowelsewhere.

-
;

Kid Gloves for Easter.
We've just received our spring

importation of Kid Gloves ,. and
they're just as good as regards
shades and elasticity as any wehave
ever shown. •That means they're
the best.

-
"v^ : ;/

No mistake about the "Yale" be-
ing allthat's claimed for

:it, while
the Fownes. Glows' at $I^so. has the
reputation of one hundred.; years
back of it as being the best glove
made.

' . \u25a0

$I.oo—The Yale is now familiar to every \u25a0

Jady in Richmond as the best dressed
kid glove sold- in the city; at SI.OO per
pair. AFitted and guaranteed at the de-
partment' in the v following; shades: .
;Black; pearl, mode, beaver, slate; gray,"

..tan, red, brown, white and, white and . .;-blacks -"_'.' . '
.:\u25a0..-.•:-;. , \u0084--

$I.2s— "The Royal," \u25a0 positively the best .
Pique glove at the price.' .New.Paris stitching and in the" follow-"-

;•",":. ing. shades: V;Black,4:-black and whits. :

browa, pearl and white,' in
"

3-clasp ana .
\\.:4hooks. \u25a0-/."' : '-".,'/\u25a0"-.\u25a0""\u25a0'".":
fl.so—Our.-Fown'es-.' V.Eugenie" Dressed ;
:KidGlove is too popular to;need much
.mention. ;Ifsuch a thing is? possible, it

'. ,is superior to the ones. we already show
in the jfollowing;shades: ••= Black,1black

-and white,"pearl,* beaver,;;mode/slate^ :
);": gray,"tanrsred,^brown'and black^with ,

£white and white withblack stitching.
-
;

vslLOO—-Ask to see, our VMaie" 2-Clasp
:-•-\u25a0•-, :•Suede Glove at Sl.oo pier pair, loblack, ;

taaver, mode and gray. .;

Domestics.

m^mm. & rhoads.

Linens.
Table Damask.

50c,. \u0084

\u25a0 For a Half Bleached Damask,
64 inches wide, that we could well
ask 59 cents- for,. and' readily get it,
too;but it wouldn't be according to
our business policy. The styles°are
of the best and the quality equal to
what we know is higher priced at
other places. .

75c fora Damask, Irish linen. 72 incheswide, extra heavy, designs, dots, Fieur
de Lis, daisies and ferns.

$1.00 for a Damask, Scotch, Irish and r
German linens, 72 inches wide, satinfinish, poppy, scroll, spot fuchia, clover
and rose.

Dinner Napkins.
$1.00 /\u25a0

Is our price for an extra fine,
all pure German Linen Napkin. Fast
selvedge, and we'll warrant you that
these napkins will give you satis-
faction.

-
$1.50 for an Irish"'-Linen Napkin, fast

Selvedge, all linen, three-quarter size.
$2.00 for a Dutch Napkin, -all linen, .

three-quarter size, extra heavy linsn,
good designs.

Towel Items.
Four of them, the first being

unusually cheap (inprice, not wear-
abilityor looks). _'

All linen, mind you, hemmed,
good size, 18 by 36 inches, and only
10 cents. > :

12%cfor an extra heavy Towel, 20 by 40. inches, colored border.
17c fora very fineToweL 20 by 40 Inches,-Jacquard border. .
25c for a hemstitched Towel, very ab-

sorbent, 22 by44 inches, plain white and
colored border. ;

Easter Novelties.
You'll find an abundance in the

basement^ We have things to please
the]little tots and the; older folks;
Novelties of-allkinds from"% \u25a0{cents
.^'ttpws^':of^r;(M;for;-£ai^:'i^^
ties and entertainrnen !.s. This in^
eludes confections aisb; -

"Wash Goods.
The sun is climbing higher and

higher every day even if the north
wind is a little chilly occasionally.
Wash fabrics are pushing themselves
forward, and ri£htlyso, too. ,

Here's a few of- them :
9%c for Windsor Percales-, in lightgrounds

with: figures and stripes. You know
this brand never sells for less than I2y2c
Special for.Monday sale.

"

10c for.A.F. C. Dress Gingham, Instripes
and checks.-

12V(.c fora Madras 36 inches wide, light
-grounds, in dots, figures and stripes.

12V^c for Albatross Crepule, a sheer cloth
with a crepey finish, in new, pretty
designs. -

".",;'

15c.for Challi Croise, a medium weight
cloth, tinted ground withcolored stripes,.has every appearance of a wool Challi.

19c for Babolette .Cloth, a plain and
crinkle cloth with silk stripes ;a special '

line of new colors, f: ; .
;.':';2sc for Marigold Batiste,' a fine sheer
;doth with satin and lace stripes, newv

novel designs. ' , -
;" <.

\u25a025c for. Dazzle Cloth, a new mercerized
Madras.; 36 inches wide, dashes, figures .

'_\u25a0\u25a0>'\u25a0; and stripes. Vi
- - , ;

?21c7. for-; vWaistiCloths; tinted
ground-in all colors,, with black and
white:stripes, worths 2sc.;
•;.': 39c^;forJ;Mercerized" Oxford^ a loosely-

;woven cloth \u25a0- withcolored stripo;oae pf
;;Vthemost popular fabrics. . -<:.--.\u25a0"-•- :; '-'

White Goods.
:sc-; '.

'

/, . .. -..'.
For a Lawn 40 inches wide.

The price .is a special one. for this
week. Ifwe had to b;uy the goods
now we couldn't sell it for less than
B}icents.

BV3C for a Dimity, narrow, cords, good
width, very fine quality.

10c for a Batiste, satin stripes, sheer and
: fine. : ..
12y»c fora.Scotch Madras, narrow satin

stripes. Very lowprice.

12V£>c for a Pique, narrow, straight waie,
. soft finish.
17c for a Pique, novelty figured, soft

finish.
25c for Figured Striped Pique, satin fin-

ish. One or" the. newest novelties of the
seasoa -.

\u25a0],': v Established 1802

CJ.RDS.
INVITATIONS.

Superior Work-
mansliip fully de-
monstrated bij^com--
pariso7i—es t ijirvdtes'
given— samples fur-
liished upon appli-
cation, vv";:

KBT When Quality isconsidered our-
prices are the Lowest:

Walt &BRp.
Jewellers, Silversmiths, ,'..^, ;\u25a0_

'
: '•

-\u25a0 and Stationers,

IiiojPenn '. Aye.,Washington^ D.C

\u25a0'\u25a0:.'\u25a0<\u25a0 '::\u25a0*.- (Sun.\Tu &Th) - ' ;

*
«

•
Mrs James L.. Dooley Is back at her

•beautiful country home," Maymont, from
an extended' stay at Palm Beach, Fla.* *••*

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0
The wedding of Miss Nora M. Hay ana

Mr. C. M.Lawrence is announced to take
place- in Norfolk, March 17th. ; .• * •

\u25a0 \u25a0 : '.
Mr. Wilfred Lacy "Goodwyn has -re-

turned to the city, after an extended trip

South.
\u25a0
•. •-

Dr. Rosalie Slaughter, of. Lynchburg,
will give an informal talk at ihe Wo-
man's Club on Monday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock on "Chinese Characteristics."
Dr. Slaughter is a charming woman, who
has had the advantages of extensive
travel and unusual opportunities for see-
ing the inner life of the people..... .. .- £ ...r| i:.... . .

The following willcompose the receiving
party at the silver tea at Mr. Alexander
Cameron's Monday evening at B:3o.o_'clock:
Mesdames Henry. L. Cabell, Horace S."
Hawes, Coleman Wortham, B. B. Valen-.
tine, and Powell Noland; Misses Kate,
Marion, and Julia Harris, Rosie and Kate
Meredith, Elizabeth and Elise Davenport,
Elsie and Mary Cameron,. Eleanor j

\u25a0 Bocher, Helen Christian, Claire and Lisa
Bierne > Berta Wellford, Gertie Camm, and
Katherine Hawes.

\u25a0

"
. * * • . .

The concert by Miss Mary Ashley Bell
Friday evening in the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association was a social and musical
event combined, , and> the, young artist's
friends welcomed her warmly. In the.
audience were seen Mr. Pettit, member
of|the Constitutional Convention |from
Fluvanna, and an old friend of Miss
Bell's; Governor and Mrs. A. J.Mont-
ague, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boiling,.
Mrs. A. Y. Stokes, Mr. Carter Branch,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Stevens, Mr. and
Mrs. T. William Pemberton, Miss Mary
Elizabeth Moore, Mr. John P. Branch,
Mrs. Thomas H. Leary, Mr. andi Mrs.
James D. Crump, Mr. and Mrs. J. Taylor
Ellyson, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett B. Wall,
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Potts, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph 33. Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Evelyn Smith, Dr.V James Nel-
son,.Mr. and;Mrs. Allen Potts, Dr. and
Mrs. M. T.Oppenhimer, Mr. and Mrs. T.
H.. Ellett, Colonel «nd Mrs. Fred Plea-
sants. Miss Claire Guillaume, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Cabell, Mr. and. Mrs. W. S.
Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tanner, Mr.
and Mrs... E. H Clowes, Mrs Edward P.Mayo,' Professor and Mrs. F. W. Boat-,
wright, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Millhiser,
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Grundy, Major and, Mrs. J. D. Patton. Mr. J.T.: Anderson,

iMr. and Mrs. Waller Morton, Mrs.: Vir-
ginius Hall. Dr. R. J. ,Willingham.i Mr.
Jolin Rutherf oords Mr. and Mrs. Henry -
Harwood.Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Cowardin,
Mr. and "Mrs. Alfred Gray, Mrs. Georg©
Ben Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. J.

'
R. V.-

Daniel. Miss Mary Bell Perkins, Dr. W.
B. Gray, Colonel "Jo Lane Stern, Mr. and
Mrs. Parker^ Dashiell, Dr. and Mrs. C.
W. Brock, ,Mr. Lilburn Myers, Mr.- and
Mrs. Lancaster Williams. Dr. George D.
Cooper; Mr.,and Mrs. Cary Ellis Stern,
Miss Blanche Morgan, / Miss Maud Mor-gan, Jud.ge and :Mrs. 'Edmund WaddillfMr. and Mrs. H..T. Maloney, Mr. end Mrs.1

Adolphus Blair. : .
/:• • \u0084-;

.\u25a0-:';'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0
* "•*• .The names of many prominent, society :women appear as :patronesses" for the pre-

.sentation of "Old ,,King•Cole"> at the
Academy by,the Mask and Wig. Club of
Philadelphia. .Mrs. W.G.Neal is chair-:man, and the W following-have -consented
to act ;as patronesses: r '.Mesdames De-
catur:Axtell, B.>-H. Nash.; W.S Fv-Forbeo,^
J. Taylor; Ellyson;-;{Warher::Mdor«vScott ::Parrlsh, ;Barton gGrundy,- SamuelCohen, E. D. Hotchkiss, X.J.^ Montague, :'\u25a0

£\u25a0< :J: J
-
"Montaguo; Ge«rge W.,-Stevens, -RS

H.. -,;• James ;B. \u25a0 Pace.Rehlinsr; ;SLv Juliana OppenhlmerV^ L^-N.:!Jones,. C..E.'.-.Doyleji Misses* Blanche andMaud
3%
Morffan..Hattie

• • •
tvA'atory was recently^ printed ofitabii1
ht »n

--
an tlq«« (3i«l«r*> «be» ;Insthlil«(tr*i

c ;: \u0084-. . \u25a0• \u25a0 ;• •-.*:•:\u25a0;,"•*»:•.: '\u25a0.-,t\7; r\u25a0*•\u25a0••'!-•

"Mrs;'Robert' Hunt Xorment; of this: city,

•who, 'before her marriage, was Miss

Miriam Boykin,\was present last .week in
New Orleans, whore: she is now- living;at

a reception /.•tenderua. the "sister -of Cap-

tain Richmond Pearson Hobson, Miss An-

nie Hobsori. of Alabama." by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank B. Thomas, of the Crescent City.

Mis=; Knglish is the guest, of her friend.
Miss "Maria Reynolds, in Newport News,

Va. .- * * ••••\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . .
Mrs. Milton C. 'Work, of Philadelphia,

whom the Richmond "Whist Club is named
after, is now at Palm Beach. Ma,

Sho has added to her list of accompnsn-
mentf? that of a. live bird shooter.- At the

contest last week in Florida, at which
twelve women entered, she came oft vic-

torious. She never handled a gun before
going to Palm Beach this year.

& .\u25a0**\u25a0* \u25a0

Mr S T -Morgan, of this city,
'was

among. tho guests at. the'rocepUon^given
by the New York Yaoht Club to Prince
Henry Sunday night.

Miss Mary Allen ar.d Miss Louie Lunn

of Washington. D. C are the guests of

Miss Roberta. Allen at the residence of

Mrs. Thomas Moore.* \f
*

Mr and Mrs. CliffordRandolpli Caperton
and family

'
will spend the next two

months at Mrs. Spotswood Smith s, on

Third and Grace streets.
•'\u25a0•* * *

Mrs Fred Harper, of,. Lynchburg,. Is
stopping with her father.. Senator John
W Daniel, at the Lexington Hotel.

, »\u25a0»*.•
Miss Mar\- Austin Haw, of Ashland, is

the guest. of Mrs. Muscoe Garnett.,* * *- '
\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blanton, of Wash-
ington, D. C, are the guests of Mrs. R.
A. Tyler.' * *

Misses Emma and Addie Bowe will
leave shortly for West Point, N. Y.They

will be chaperoned by Mrs. John T.
Perm. * * •

Miss Lilian Taylor will leave for New

York in April, where she willpursue her

vocal studies under Miss Emma Thursby.

Miss Taylor possesses a rich soprano
voice, which is remarkable for its sweet-
ness and clearness.

•_ \u25a0

* * *
Mrs. John. Newsled Tabb, of "White

Marsh," Gloucester county, is the guest

of Mrs. P. S. Conquest* ~ *
• Rev. and Mrs. ;E. T. Wellford,

'
of New-

port News, are in Naples ,en route to

Palestine. \u25a0 ". .

Mips Adtlie Venable. of Farmville, Va.-,

Is in the city. • *"
'-'.."

' -\u25a0'-".

I.Sn«*ad f left for CharloltesvlUo last weok.

j Among the Rlchmonde rs who
'

Jill$v\Ht \u25a0\u25a0EUropeitlilß :.Bummer.<Si jColoneliiJohn-
Siurphy, who expects to sail in June.

rJuQfte "and* Mrs." '\u25a0Gwre^W^ Harrison ,

iiid-Miss -Rose lHarrison %have ,returned ;
\u25a0 .?? ?tfe«i^ho»e in^aunto^ after,spend-

ing several months in this cit>.

''^nss -Ethel Kemper;: of^Staunton,Ois
spending a.few days with;fntnds ;In this

;"citjr,l'ea route to;.Jacksonville, ;\u25a0; ;

'^Irs \u25a0 S D. DreWry,': of: "Minneola,"

Ch^terileld -county, "was^the/eucst^of
Mrs. 'Adolphus Blair on Wednesday. ,She
will;visit-her, daughters Mrs. Frank.Dtt-

iford, in:Baltimore next week.;, -; -\u25a0> :4;
i. ,-- -.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0.- \u25a0\u25a0}'-\u25a0;'\u25a0, * ,,• - "•.•'• ': '\u25a0• ''""•'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•" '"""'-'\u25a0

•\lr Roger A. Pryor. Jr., of:New .York,:

Iis spending some time at the.Westmore-
land'Club. '---•\u25a0\u25a0 ./. "-' '""

Mr and Mrs/ Charles 'Pettit are \ the
rruests of Mr. and Mrs.- Seldon Taylor. V

, .- . •* ,• "
.-•'-

'
\u25a0

_
The' friends of Miss Belle Tyler will-,be

\u25a0sorry to learn that she: is: quite* sick
at her home, inßadford. . •••

;\u25a0 . \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 " *1*. -
'-\u25a0:' . \u25a0\u25a0:'

- - -
Mis* Edna Atkinson Is; visiting Mrs.

Redman Park Snellings, In.Boston.
\u25a0 V "- * *:»

- -
\u25a0

'
:-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0!

Mts 'G-arrelt' G. Goocli,_o£ Staunton,

-\u25a0who :'hns.- -ben spending: several -weeks
at 215 east Franklin street, has returned
home. . - '

"IS*-JS»V *£*>?>•t <*?* '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ~^P\ '\u25a0"!" -r ' o*" V̂*VZl*Z1
*

-T'' £r <Hl^T 9r/Mer<sc $hoads. Wfiller&ytnoads.

1:11111- HI1''''»!Vfi^-LF -1/XUX.^X^m ..-,...- - , ~
•. :̂ ",-

ft«TIOUES, IN PERFECT CONDITION,
FOR SALE.

7B CHINA' PUNCHf;>BOWlv>a Piano/ a- Chippendale Dinin'
$£Table;ia Colonial Dining ;Table, with»:. two:pedestals; -,:Pier Tables, Tip .Tablesp&c^.^'?':;;; ..:-.: \u25a0.v.'-f-a • .-.\u25a0-.' --'.:

-
.-••-.:-.. >•\u25a0-.%.'

rarwiTUßis cb.


